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oFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (TESTING)

office Address: 132 KV S/S MPPTCL CAMPUS, AKODIYA NAKA
SHUJALPUR (M.P.) PIN- 465333
E-mail ee1. sip(r, rnf;transco.nic. in

No. o tl4367ooo/ENQ 122-2g135O

Shujalpur, Dt.27 I 07 I 2022

To,
(1) Web Master

(2) Notice Board
Sub: - Enquiry for dismantling & shifting of one no.132133 KV 40 MVA, "BBL" make transformer
a|132 KV S/S MPPTCL Moman Barodiya Distt' Shajapur.
Dear Sirs,
please quote your lowest rates for under mentioned work in a sealed envelope so as to
up to 03.00 P,M. and will be opened at 03.30
reach this office on or. before ftlOf,lzatZ
p.M. on the same day. Your offer shall be governed with terms and conditions noted below.
Qty.
Short description of work
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The scope of work involves following dismantling work:
(i) opening of jumpers of all HV, LV & Neutral bushings of transformer.
03 No.
(ii) Opening of jumpers of 132 KV LA03 Nos.
(iii) Dismantling of 132 KV LA (iv) Dismantling of 132 KV LA structures- 03 Nos.
Dismantling of all accessories i.e. Radiators. headers, conservators, bushings,
control cabinet (RTCC) cooling fans, marshalling box, all transformer accessories
and all associated pipe lines, all earth connections of transformer and all
accessories , 132 KV LA structure etc., after dismantling of all the accessories and
other dismantled items are to be stacked to a distance as per directives of
substation Incharge..
.BBL' make transformer bearing
SnlttingiOragging of 132t33 KV 40 MVA,
S.No.4095/2 from existing plinth to a distance of 07.5 Mt. appx. towards 132 KV
Main bus (Across the bus) & 11.0 rneters Appx.towards control room (along the
bus) (Total 18.5 Mts. Appx.) & placing on wooden sleepers having weight of
29.95 MT with associated equipments i.e. thermosiphons, On load tap changer
unit, Marshelling box etc. (Without oil, radiators, conservators, bushings, cooling
fans etc.) as per instruction of site incharge.
(NOTE: - The shifting rates should be in Rs. /lVlT/meter and minimum charges.
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TERMq ANp CONDIT|ONS
01, Your rates should F.O.R Moman Badodiya Distt. Shajapur inclusive of all taxes for per unit or
job basis and should be valid for at least 90 days.

02. The quotation should be complete in all respect, any special condition causing deliberately or
othenruise make the quotation invalid.
03. Our enquiry No. & date must be clearly mentioned on the top and at the right hand side on the
envelope and in your quotation. The quotation should be typed or written in ink only, it should
be clear and visible as per our requirement or specifications.
04. EMD Requirement- The Bidder shall deposit the Earnest Money Rs. 3000/- through
BG/DD/Bankers cheque payable in the name of Regional Accounts Officer MPPTCL lndore.
No offer shall be accepted without EMD. On opening of enquiry if it is, revealed that EMD
amount is inadequate or any other discrepancy is noticed the offer shall be rejected & returned
to the bidder.
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of EMD:-

I

from submission
05. Exemption of EMD: - Following eligible firms have been exempted permanent registration or
having
Pradesh
Madhya
of
o Registered small scale lndustires
srrould be for the items qucted in the tender and
regLtration
rrre
firms.
MSME regisiered
should be valid.
Anclllary units of Madhya Pradesh state Electricity Board'
State Govt' Manufacturing unit
M.p. State/ Clntral Government undertakings or fully owned
with 100% Govt' shares.
lndustries corporation for central
small-scale Units enlisted with the National small-scale
Govt. Stores Purchase Program'
you are required to deposit.lo% varue of the order towards security
06.security Deposit: i)
above security deposit shall be retained as
deposit for satisfactory execution of'the order. The
5%
proper fulfiltment of the contract and finalization of penalty if any'
security for the
shall
the time of agreement and remaining
security deposit snarr oe iequired to oe oeposited at
be deducted from Your bill.
Accounts officer Mpprcl lndore on the
07. payment :100% payment sha[ be made by the $enior
after

o
o
o

d;;;d

to E'E'(T) MPPTCL Shujalpur
seniority basis atter suumission oi nirf in triplicate
compteiion of work as per enclosed drawing & specifications.
days from the date of handing
0g. Execution: - Contractor should corpi"tJthe work within 07
over of site, including rainy season'
penalty:
ln case of dllay in execution of the order: 0g.
subject to maximum of 10 %
o.s .; penartv fier week oipart thereof will be imposed,
of the contract value'
oi.riting should be initialed by yot else same shall be rejected'
written
over
i 0. Any
registration No' in.quotations'
.11.
The supplier should invar'ianty mention their PAN/GST
the same shall not be
lz.your rate should be according to our specifications only, othenrvise
considered.
refuse the lowest or any quotation and split.up
13. The under-signed reserves the right to accept or
witfr one or more tenderers without assigning any reason what

the quotation and place orders
so ever.
and.can be reduced of increased by us'
14. The quantity shown in our enquiry is approxintate
the insurance for your personal employed
15. you shall atso piorio" for third dr;y i;;;rance and
insurance for your tools
at site as remained under *orLrrn;. compensation Act and also and timely precaution
reasonable
equipment anJ materials etc. The contracior shall take
be liable for all accidents or an
shall
and
mishap
any
of
against accidents, injuries on account
in]ury there to till the work is completed'
,,lt may please be noted that thi daptoyed emp.loyee shatt- not be allowed do any work
while

an accident
other than sipuiated in the teniei, tn |ase'.if ihe emptoyee met
the contractor' In
on
tie
carrying out iiautnorized *ori, ti" responsrb ility for same shatl
to compensafe the deceased or
case of any such accident, the'contracior shatl he tiable
in disability [subiect to change
his family for 5 Lakhs in case of bodity injury resulting
of death of the employee
time to time as per relevant rutes) or-Rs. til mxns in case
per releva.nt rulesl"'
lsubiect to change time to tly9as
for any miss happLning with the contractor's labor during
MpprcL
on
tLoitity
no
16. There will be

by the contractor'
work at site. All liabilities of workers engaged will have to be borne
from company will be provide! to hlm
17. The contractoi *ill ,rrrnge for his T&P. no assistance
necessary charges for hiring
However, if some speciaT T&p is required by the contractors the
the T&P will be levied from the contractor'
the telrns of the order by the
1g. Cancellation of order: - ln the event of breach of any of
contractor the MPPTCL reserves the right to: i). cancel the contract without any liability on company's side by
giving '15 days' notice to the contractor'
ii) Forfeit the securitY dePosit.
of work. lf it is found to be
1g. Maintenance period: - 12 months from the date of completion
by
defective in workmanship or otheruvise, the same shall be repaired
You free of cost.
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or relative of
20. ,,The Tenderer/Bidder should not be the Qfficer/Employee
MPEB/MPSEB or its succes$ive company'"
section 2TT is reprgduced as
The ,,Relative" defined in the companies Act-2013,
below:

Apersonshallbedeemedtobearelativeofanotherif;

(A) They are members of a Hindu undivirled family or
(B) TheY are Husband and wife, or
indicated below:
iC) ff..," one is related to the other in the manner

cffiifGs

-

nJt zota, section zrr lneqtives)

Fatf,er (lncluding steP-father)
Mother (l ncluding steP-mother)
Son (lncluding steP-on)
Son's
Daughter
Daughter's husband
Biothei (l ncluding step-brotlrers)
Srcier (l ncluding steP-sisters)

(As per applicable rate under MP
2l.lncompliance to the above condition no. 20, an Affidavit

Govt.ruleonNonJudicialstamppapeoshouldinvariablybesubmittedbythe
is given below for
to be submitted
tenderer/bidder along with their bids. (Format of Affidavit
ready reference)
..AFFIDAVIT''

(Annexure-l)
Proprietor/a uth orized signatory/owner of

Place

M/s

do solemnlY affirm and

of MPEB/MPSEB or its successor
stated that l/we am/are not an officer/employee or relative
compatries.

In case if the above stated
This information is true to the best of my t<nowledge and belief.
have all the right to take any action
rnformatron is found false/incorrect at any stage, MPPTCL shall
placed on above referred firm
as per tender/enquiry including cancellatron/ terminatron of contract

without any liabilitY on MPPTCL.

Place
Date

Name of firm.
Signature of ProPrietor/
Authorized signatorY/
Owner.
Seal-of the firm.
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22. Quotations should be submitted in three envelope as under:
A. ENVELOPE NO.1- Earnest money shall be kept in this envelope.
B. ENVELOPE NO.2- Qualifying Requirements, PAN & GST Registration, copy of orders

C.

etc.
ENVELOPE NO.3-Price bid shall be kept in this envelope'

These envelopes shall further be kept in a separate cover. The enquiry cover
and each envelope shall be prominently super scribed.

M.P. Power Trans. Co. Ltd. Shujalpur

